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.4 Z:lite We# Spent
I'l'te d(y$ hwe gone by so swirly
Yet, Not an hour was misspent,
For you gave and shared a lot oflove
In each and n'ery place you went,
l?R.ame ($,Ding.:l$er6ice
.:l$pth .Atkinson, .:l$r.
rou 've played your guitar and sangyour songs
From the innermost parts oJ' your soul,
Now it's time jor another lesson
So the Father has calledyou Home
We'l! miss you dearly and na'erjorget
The things )?ou've taught us alt here
And the time spent on each lesson
Forever we 'l! hold dear.
By: Felicia Atkinson(Daughter)
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R,e elections Order of Service
Seth Atkinson, Sr., was bom in Emanuel County, Georgia to the
late Rev. Sir Walter Atkinson, Sr. and the late Beaulah Mosely-
Atkinson on September 14, 1938. He departed this life on Monday,
May 24, 2004 at East Georgia Regional Medical Center in
Statesboro, Georgia acer a long illness.
He attended the public school system of Emanuel County,
Georgia. He was a member of New Bethlehem Baptist Church,
under the leadership of Rev. Patrick Jones. He is the founder of the
Atkinson Family Gospel Singers, now the Gospel Miracles. He had
been employed with ITT Grinnell 1 7 years until his health failed.
He was preceded in death by both parents, one brother, Elder
William Atkins, one sister, Eula-Mae Atkinson, one son, Patrick
Atkinson and one grandson, Bryan Atkinson
He leaves to cherish his memory, a devoted companion, Ruby
Faye Perry, mother of Evangelist Felicia "Letrice" Atkinson of
Statesboro, Georgia; Damita LaShawn Atkinson, Shakina "Rhonda"
Perry and Seth Atkinson, Jr. of Register, Georgia. From his union
with Annie Bell 'White five children were bom: Verlene Atkinson,
Robin Atkinson (Barbara), Jacqueline 'lbhreatt (Hara), Billy
Atkinson (Faye) and Bobby Atkinson (Trina) all of Macon, Georgia.
From his union mth Lois Smith Atkinson one child was bom:
Tyrone Atkinson, of Statesboro, Georgia. One stepdaughter, Janice
Smith of Matter, Georgia, three stepsons, Fredrick Smith(Denise)
Denver, Colorado, Douglas and Mickie Smith of Metter, Georgia.
Four sisters: Ruth Stubbs (William) and Annie Kay Briggs (Archie)
of Miami, Florida, Juanita Mcneil and Sharlene Robinson of Matter,
Georgia. Five brothers: Robert Atkinson (Patsy) and George
Atkinson of Miami, Florida, Eamest Atkinson (Portia) of Las Vegas,
Nevada, James Atl£inson (Mary) of Statesboro, Georgia and Sir
Walter Atkinson, Jr. of Metter, Georgia. Three aunts, Hattie Morgan
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Pearl Clark, Miami, Florida and Lois
Mosley of Statesboro, Georgia. Thirty-five grandchildren and
twelve great-grandchildren. Special neighbors, Clarence and Louise
Perry, James and Kathleen Perry of Register, Georgia. A host of
nieces, nephews, cousins and other relatives .
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The family of Mr. Seth Atldnson, Sr. would like to extend to you
our gratitude For your prayers, calls, smiles and visitations during
this hour. May God bless and keep you.
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